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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION
 Compaction is one of the most essential factors in designing and constructing 
the pavement. Besides, it is already known that the aim of compaction during the 
construction is to increase the pavement strength especially to the subgrade. This is 
because the whole strength of pavement is depending on the strength of the base 
soils. The importances of the compaction of soils are listed below. 
1. To increase the shear strength and therefore being capacity, 
2. To increase stiffness and therefore reduce the future settlement, 
3. To decrease voids ratio and the permeability. 
The Figure 1.1 below shows the effect of compaction to the soil density. If 
there is increasing number on compactive efforts, the optimum water content will 
decrease. The situation occurs because of the lowering air volume in the soils 
content.
2Figure 1.1 Dry density and water content relationship 
The similar concept can be applied in the hot mix  asphalt design. In the hot 
mix  asphalt design the consideration is focusing on the optimum bitumen content in 
the laboratory compaction due to the optimum water content during construction 
work. The ex planation on the concept is also similar in order to decrease the air void 
level to get the better result on pavement density.
The previous studies by Bell at al (1984) had shown that too high compaction
could reduce the pavement durability and cause the fatigue condition. However, to 
get the actual causes of this condition, it is necessary to consider many factors and 
one of them is asphalt content. The amount of asphalt is dependent upon the amount
of compactive effort. In this project, this situation was observed according to 
laboratory studies on hot mix  asphalt (HMA) design. The effect of the compactive
efforts on HMA performance was analyzed and recommendations were made.
1.1 Problem statement
In Malaysia, Standard Specification for Road Works,JKR/SPJ/1988, is used 
as a guideline to pavement construction according to Marshall laboratory design 
procedure. Besides, considering increasing the pavement thickness due to the traffic 
loads , the step made to ex tend the pavement life is by using high blows  compactive
effort in mix  design.
3Currently, 75 blows is used as the compactive effort in order to get the higher 
density of pavement. The density and asphalt pavement film thickness are both 
important. The concept of increasing the compaction is actually to reduce the air 
voids but the problem occurs when the asphalt thickness is also being reduce. 
Prowell (2000) stated that Virginia Department of Transportation had 
modified their specifications on pavement design in 1990 to increase the compactive 
effort to 75 blows as response to rutting and flushing problem. Anyhow in year 2000, 
the Virgina’s Asphalt Cooperative found that the 75 blows mix tures with lower 
asphalt content would not be durable. 
The effect of the compactive effort was also stated by Pell (1987) as the 
max imum asphalt content increase the durability because the thick asphalt film do 
not age and harden as rapid as thin ones do. 
The lack of asphalt thickness causing the cracking distress to the pavement.  
It is because the durability of the pavement is decreasing due to repetation loads  and 
the fatigue condition start to occurs. Cracking could be more worse with the 
penetration of water during the rain and this will lead to pavemant failure. 
 The situation ia also indicated by Chadbourn et al (2000) that the thin asphalt 
film that coating is one of primary causes that leading the premature aging of asphalt 
binder. The lack of the film thickness is also allowing the air ox idizing the asphalt 
and the pavement will begin to brittle. 
41.2 Objectives 
The main objectives of this study are: 
1. To evaluate the performance of asphaltic concrete mix es with 50 
blows and 75 blows compactive effort. 
2. To determine, the feasibility of using 50blows compactive effort in 
the heavy traffic loading pavement as compared to the current 75 
blows compactive effort. 
1.3 Scope of study 
This study focused on asphalt concrete mix es that more on hot mix  asphalt 
design by using Marshall Mix  Design Method. The scope of study involved the 
laboratory tests according to specified guidelines. The effect of using 50 blows and 
75 blows as compactive efforts in the mix  designs were chosen to be the main criteria 
to analyze. Performance of two types of mix es, ACW14 and ACW20 was observed 
according to the serial tests. The test procedures were ex plained in Chapter 3. 
1.4 Purpose of study 
This study was used to evaluate the compactive efforts between 50 blows and 
75 blows in the laboratory design as to give the ex planation according to the 
pavement densification that might occur because of over compaction. This study can 
be a reference to evaluate other studies according to the compactive effort 
performance in the pavement design. 
51.5 Marshall Mix Design Method 
The Marshall Method was developed by Bruce Marshall, bituminous 
engineer of Mississippi State Highway Department. U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
had improved and used the method as common mix -design criteria after added some 
features to test procedure. 
The main objective of the Marshall Method is to determine the optimum 
bitumen content and the properties of laboratory mix  design to meet the construction 
req uirement especially according to the optimum density and the air voids content.  
The important features to study in the Marshall Method mix  design are the 
density-voids analysis and the stability flow test of the compacted specimens. 
Chapter 2 discussed more about the previous study according to the mix  designs. 
